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STUDY OF SEISMICALLY INDUCED LANDSLIDE ZONES, RELATED TO 
CHAMOLl EARTHQUAKE OF 1999, GARHWAL HIMALAYA, INDIA 
H. C. Nainwal .AJa? K. Naithani 
Department of Geology Departtnenr ofGeology 
H.N.B. Gal-hwal Univrrsit:, IH.N.13. Gar~liwal I inivtxsit> 
Srinagar (Garhwal) 216 I 7-l I I\: I )I 2 St’in;lg;lr ((j‘~rh\val) ‘146 17.1. INDIA 
ABSTRACT 
Landslides are very common in the seismically prone arcas of the (;arh\val Himalaya A seismic activity involves dirplacr:lnellt citllcl 
in vertical or horizontal direction and such displactmenls create ilope fijilure b> mass \rastirlgs. The rm~irnurn impact of’ Ch:rrncllr 
earthquake was experienced. in lhc zone) 01‘ inlerscction of (ear faults with the Maili Ccmtr-al l‘hruht (MCT). During this carthqu&c 
large-scale landslides and subsidcrlce caused destruction of many villages located OVCI- [he hillside slopes. On the bahic. of field ~;III-vc! 
pre and post earthquake IRS I C’I I) (LISS III ‘PAN) image\. mo~‘c: than I00 l:urd\li~lc‘s have been idenlilicd irr addition IO 111~’ 
reactivation of I7 old landslide ~oncs. Rock~ills. roch avalanches. slump failure. rock\ and soil hIides are con;morr fbrlns 01 m;ls‘, 
wasting. The ground niotiorl\ induced on the carthquakc have acted a\ :I tri gering fcl~ce for causing the slops’ I’,rilur.c>. .f’his earlhrquaht% 
has produced a lot of fissures 21t the rocks and land surlirces. which were traced uplo 500 m lrtxdin g NW-SF’ \vith il down ihro\\ t1p10 
IO inches. Most forms ofthc landslidLh -- IreI triggered when the limiting lhresholds l’ol- blopc lhilures are c~eedcd. 
INTRODUCTION 
There is har-dly any park of‘ ti d i liiii:ilaya. which is tcnll! free 
horrr fr,)rn landslides. A ~KIIIS’I 01‘ the slope firilurcs has 
indicated that. the faclors pr’rrn;rriIy responsible I‘~v their 
generation are (i) the slope inclrnalion (ii) \lopc height (iii) 
lithological and structural Ch;rr;rctcrislics and (ib) landuse 
pattern. ‘The ground motion> induced by the earthquake appear 
LO have acted as a triggering Ihrcc in causing Ihe slope 
tiilures. Earthquakes have caused landslides aIn ever> yrlar 
in c,eismically active zones in ~hr \\orld and claimed disruption 
of the conununication link\, IOY, 01’ the p~x)perty and hrmn 
lives. The landslide disasters M’CI‘~ rclati\elq snlall in 
comparison with the hca\y damages to nrarr-made 
constructions such as roxi:,. !li& buildlng~. hi-idgcs. ~‘Ic. 
Prediction of earthquake induced landslide includes time. site 
and magnitude. Time predicriwl is rclntcd to mdicpakc 
predictions Whzeas site illId magniludc pr-cdiclions arc 
geotechnicrrl problems. The pu~.po\r of the prediction of 
landslide on natural slopes arc not only protection of slopes. 
but the prevention of damages to people and houses built in 
the landslides prone slope xc’as 1-h~ niethoil5 01‘ gcolecllnical 
predictiorr of earthquake ir~ducccl I,illdslidcs. ii‘~inuI~ ><‘isniic 
stability analysis are cla%i!icd in various \ln>s ,iCcor~ding llle 
basis for its predictions as gi\cn belo\\. 
I Prediction based on oh< pci~!. 91 cil~tli-o~betlrocl;s 
2. Prediction based on the ,li<: ’ .i:ment 
3. Prcdiclior-r ha5cd on lhc stead! slale 5rrength 
4. PrctiiCliori l)asc’d on the apparent friction angle dui-in? 
nlolion 
‘;I-rSMfC‘I I ‘r’ Of <;AKIIWAI_ f<t.GI(?N 
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taken place along the Indian plate margin. along the 
I Himalayan arc (Richter. 1958: Secber & Armbruster, 198 I ). 
On the basis of manifestations of neotectonic activities. 
direction of crustal shortening as evidenced in Quaternary 
sediments, the source mechanism of discrete seismic events 
and seismicity patterns, Narula (I 99 I ) displayed a 
concentration of seismic events at different Iocalcs in Carhwal 
and Kumaun Himalaya. Most of the events are located in the 
vicinity of the surface trace of MCT while in the Himachal 
area; the seismicity is concentrated between the MCT and 
MBT. Based on several features like seismicity patterns. focal 
mechanism studies. geophysical attributes. ~cc~onics flux 
sludies of pattern of geothermal m~nifcs~a~io~ls. Narula ( 1992) 
divided the main longitudinal I li~nalayan st’islnic LOW illto 
discrete seismotectonic segments \vith well dclined transverse 
boundaries marked by interpretative fundamental faults. Their 
segments are the Kashmir block: Chamba-Kishtwar block; 
Kangra block: Shimla block; Garhwal block and Kumaun 
block. It has been contended that the segmentation of the crust 
by transverse feature might result in the block specilic 
adjustment of mechanical strain and these blocks would 
respond to the discrete stress fields and WOLII~ thus rupture 
individually. These segmentation boundaries are the result of 
tirst order interpretation and it is possible that the individual 
blocks could have additional sub-parallel transverse features 
below the metasedimentary wedge overlying the basement. 
Narula and Shome (1992) have su,, o(lested that the transverse 
features have a significant role in the generation and 
modification of source parameters. Acharyya & Narula ( 1998) 
also contented that segmentation boundaries might act as 
earthquake nucleation sites \vith rupture propagation only in 
one direction along the longitudinal seismic source 
(Himalayan trend). 
The Garhwal ~ Kumaun sector of tlimalayn is Iknovvn fol- high 
levels of seismic activities. Thirteen earthquakes of M > 6 
have occurred in Garhwal ~ Kumaun area in the last 97 years 
(table I). This indicates that on an average strong earthquakes 
seem to occur every 8 years or so. in this area. A study of the 
mechanism of these earthquakes indicates the impact 01 
thrusting from north with NNE compression. Before the 
Chamoli earthquake of March 1999. this domain was struck 
by the Uttarkashi earthquake of magnitude 6.6 mb on the 2U”’ 
October 1991, which took a toll of 768 human lives and 
caused extensive damages. The Chamoli earthquake of 29”’ 
March, 1999 measuring 6.8 (mb) with epicenters al L,at 
>0.4I”N and Long 79.32”E is located at about 80 km east of 
Uttarkashi in a similar geotcctonic setting. ‘This earthquahe. 
though of a large magnitude. has caused less damage than 
those c;~used by the Uttarkashi earthquake. l’he masimum 
acceleration in the Chamoli at-~a ;cas estimated at 0.2 2 and 
the recorded acceleration a~ Tel!, i (\~lwre the controversial 
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Tehri dam is located. was 0.052. Numerous aftershocks 
occurred also within the intensity VIII area. The largest alicr-- 
shock of mb S.3 occurred one hour after the main shock. Qthe~- 
30 aftershocks occurred on 13.3.1999. and the second largest 
shock occurred m 3 1.3. 1999. The loss of life during this evctrt 
was put at IO3 and the number of people injured was 395. A 
total of 4495 houses have suffered very heavy damages 
including the collapse of walls built with assorted rubble itI 
mud mortar and more than 25.000 houses have partially beerr 
damaged. Ma.jor terrain chan(rps like generation of landslides. 
development of lissures, emergence of new springs etc. have 
taken place in an approximate area of 1800 sq.hm. in the 
district’s of Chnmoli. Rudraprayag and .lehri. 
[able I. t~~lrlll~~tlLlli~ of M 2 6.0 in Garhwal liumaun region 
ET--z! ----- :-Gj$:-;; 1~ 
June 6. I902 6.0 3 I .OOO 79.000 
Oct. I-1. I’ll I 6.8 3 I ,000 80.500 
Aug. 28. IO IO 7.7 30.000 8 I .ooo 
July 27. I926 6.0 30.400 80.100 
Oct. 8. 1927 6.0 30.500 80.500 
March 5. 193.5 6.0 29.700 80.200 
June 4, I945 6.5 30.000 80.000 
Dec. 2X. 195X 6.2 29.500 80.000 
Dec. 3 I, I958 6.0 30. IO0 80.700 
Sep. 26. I964 6.2 29.600 80.‘)00 
June 27. I966 k 6.0 29.600 80.900 ..- __--- ---__~ Oct. 19. I99 I 6.4 30.780 78.770 
IMarch3’).190() 6.8 30.550 79.-1’4 
EARl‘HQU.AtiIL INDUCED LANDSLIDES 
There arc IILIIIIC’I~OUS examples of landslides tri%gercd OII 
earthquake. The Assam Earthquake of 1950 CHIISCJ 
landsliding of‘ over I5000 km’ of the eastern Himalaya. 
involving an estimated total displacement of 50 billion III’ 01‘ 
material due to tens of hundreds of landslides (Kingdon 
1955). The Uttnrkashi. 1991 earthquake and its after shocker 
caused ovel- 300 large and sevseral hundred smaller landslides 
, 
A majorit), of the m‘ijor Ian(islides arc confined within 
isoseismal VIII. 
Chamoli 1999, earthquake triggered more than 100 landslides 
in addition to the reactivation of 17 old slide zones. The first 
case of earthquake induced rockslide along Badrinath highway 
was witnessed 3 km before Nandprayag (at Sonta) within 
jointed quartzite. At Nandprayag. the terrace slopes show a 
slump failure and generation of resultant tensional cracks. The 
frequency of slides and fissures increases as one proceeds 
towards Chamoli town in the Alaknanda valley. In the Birahi 
Ganga valley upto Gohna, the co,eismic slope failures were 50 
pronounced that a thick dust. generated out of‘ the slide zone 
had settled all over the place. 7% area around Ghingriyan and 
its ad.jacent villages is marhed bj, a very active and prominent 
debris slide developed in loose morainic deposits, which have 
endangered the nearby villages. l-he Chamoli Badrinath road 
is breached at several places in thiz active /one. The mo5t 
prominent of the rockslides occur 2 km to the west of 
Gopeshwar town on a prominent quartzitc ridge. Similar 
blockades were also seen in the sector of Ciopeshwar ~ Pokhri 
and Chamoli ~ Gopcshwar roads. In the Mandakini valley. the 
Chandrapuri - Mohankhal sectors ha5 experienced a number 
of rock failures that have affected some of the villages enroute 
as well. Wedge failure also has been observed just before 
Kudraprayag on the thickly bedded quartzite and between 
Mandal - Gopeshwar road. Wedge failure leading to rockfall 
and remobilization of Quaternary deposits leading to debris 
fall are the main landslide types developed 011 earthquake. 
Kock falls have also occurred due to brittle failure along the 
joints and fractures. It is interestin, or to note that a cluster of I8 
major slide zones has developed between Bhatwari -~ Akhori 
area. in the vicinity of a WNW-ESE trending tectonic 
alignment. The ground motion\ induced by the earthquahe 
have acted as a triggering force in causing the slope failures. 
Elxternal factors such as ridges. convex hill5 and escarpments 
have modified the influence zone. 
A very peculiar feature of this earthquake ~;IS that it 1~15 
produced lot of land fissures ovel- the rocks and landsurf&c. 
The landfissure was traced upto 500 mts trending NW-SE with 
a down throw of IO inches. This land fissures show a clear cut 
thrust faulting with a t‘ootwall movement towards SW and 
hanging wall towards NE was raised to IO inches. This one- 
meter deep crack was reported in Gurpunga village in the 
crystalline micaceous schists. Prominent ground fissures. 
produced as a result of stress in the steep slope mass. was 
witnessed at Makku Maikhet ~ Indranagar. i.e JO km west of 
Chamoli. very prominent fissures on road surface and a slight 
tilt of dwellings were witnessed. 111 the area bct\\een Pipalkoti 
and Helong covering villages of Tangri. Garurganga. Pakhi. 
Helang, Belakuchi etc. large gl.ound fissure> and cracks 
ranging in thickness from I cm to 50 cm and extending for a 
few meters to 500 meteI. were recorded in the vicinity 01‘ the 
MCT. Cracks ranging from .5 111 to 500 111 in length, -3 cm to I? 
cm in width and with 5 cm to 25 cm vertical displacement,, 
have adversely affected the slope stability of the region. These 
cracks are approximately 0.S to 2.5 m deep and are oriented ill 
NW-SE, NNW-SSE. N-S and E-W directions, however the 
prominent direction is NW-SE. The widening of the crack,, 
and vertical displacements have been observed along hc free 
faces of slopes composed of Quaternary deposits. Pcrcolatioll 
of rainwater along these cracks creates landslides during 
monsoon. 
In cases. \\hcre the rocks dip in a direction opposite to the, 
surface slope such movements have resulted in grountl 
subsidence and landslides that are attributed to widening of the 
joints. Thus movement is essentially controlled by gravity. III 
the cases. where dip of the rock mass and the surface slope’, 
have same direction. planar and wedge failures W~IY observed 
In isolated ca\c’s. particularly near- 5carp tkxs, the yo~~iitl 
cracks art’ rclatcd to the di5placemcnt of large rock block5 01 
wedges along preexisting fracture plants. 
CAUSES OF LANDSLILIC TRIGGtKtXI B’Y 
EARTHQUAKE3 
In a ma.iority of cases. landslides lake place due to tht, 
earthquake shoch. and a few of them may also occur hours antI 
days after the 4lock. Accordin g to tieefel- ( 1984). rockfaIl> 
rock avalanches. rockslides and soilslides xc the con~11wnt’~~ 
forms of landslides. which get triggered when the limitin;! 
thresholds for slope failures get exceeded. Threshold 
conditions of various types of seislnically generated Illas’.. 
movements and their relative abundance arc presented (tahlc 
2). Keefcr believed that the extent of area within which 
landsliding is generated tends to increase with the shc~cl, 
magnitude. from less than 100 km’ at magnitude 4, to about 
S.OO,OOO lkni’ at magnitude of9.2. 
Oldham ( I X99) \ihile reportin, (7 on the I897 As5am carthquilh~. 
provided 21 ver1 simple model to explain earthquake trlg.gcl-etl 
landslides. He consider-ed the section of a simple ‘;lt>pc. 
covered b! a soil mass \\hich derived it5 stability througll 
friction between itself and under-lying rocks. When the 
underlying ~-a-h- is set into motion 1~~ the shoch wave\ 01‘ a11 
earthquake. the surfacial portion of rock will, at one period 01’ 
the shock or the other, acquire outward motion. 1 his motiorl 
will get communicated to the soil cover. In the next scm- 
phase of the wave, the movement of surface of the rock will IX* 
inwards, but the inertia or the overlyin, 0 soil cover will prevent 
the soil to respond instability. and the consequence would hc 
more or less complete loss of pressure of the soil cap over IIX 
rock. This reduction of pressure means a reduction of fi.iction. 
which alone prevents the soil cap from sliding down the hill\ 
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and thus a landstip takes place. where the reduction of 
resistance and the slopes of hill are sufficient to allow it. That 
is how the threshold for slope failure is exceeded and a 
landslide follows. 
Table 2 Threshold condition of various types of seismically 






B C D E 
4.0 VI IV > t (y 
4.0 VII V 
5 
> t o- 
Disrupted soitstides 4.0 VI IV >I07 
.-.-_____- 
Soil falls 4.6 VI IV IO’-IO.’ 
Soil-block slides 4.5 VII V IO’-10’ 
-- 
Soil slumps 4.5 VII V lo.l-lo~ 
-__ 
Soil-lateral spreads 5.0 VII V IO.‘-to5 
Rock slumps 5.0 .-VII v IO’-IOJ 
--. -- -___~~ 
___---~ Rapid-soil flows 5.0 VII V IO’-IO’ -~ 
__- 
Rock-block slides 5.0 VII V I o-‘- t oJ 
-.~-. 
Stow-earth flows 5.0 VII V IO’-IO’ 
Subaqueous slides 5.0 -- - I o’- IO.’ 
Rock debris avalanches 6.0 VI IV 102-101 
Soil avalanches 6.5 VI IV I o?- IO-’ 
(A) Types of mass movement (Vames. 1978); (B) 
Thrcshotd earthquake magnitude; (C) Common threshold 
scale MM intensity; (D) Minimum threshold scale MM 
intensity: (E) Abundance in 40 documented earthquakes 
____~ ~-___ 
CONCLIJSION 
Earthquake induced first rime landslides are few but 
earthquake [riggered landslides are many. Some Indian and 
Foreign earth scientists have postulated that a huge or giant 
earthquake of M>8 or even larger that 8.5 could occur on the 
one of the two major thrusts in the Central Himalaya, possibly 
in UP Himalaya. If such a larger earthquake occurs, than 
definitely thousands of landslides wilt take place, which will 
C;-INSC heavy damage to life and property. It is surprising that 
at present little concern is shown towards protection of 
housing. community buildings. lemptes and monuments which 
have not been provided any earthquake resistance features at 
all and the collapse of which in such a calamitous earthquake 
occurrence. could lead IO loss of a hundred thousands lives II 
is high time that an appl-opriate damapc scenario is worked 0111 
and people warned of the consequences of such a prediction 
coming true. 
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